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|T77wV. 17, 1916 HYMN OF HATE'm i

I fffltnt !M® 73 (From the London Chronicle) 
Most of us have heard of the 

Hymn of Hate, and of how the 
British and French troops 
quickly learned it, and then ... 
tonished the Germans by yelling 
it triumphantly back to them 
across the waste land between. 
At a well-known and popular 
seaside 
day the 
as a favor to play to 
the audience, who were curious 
to know what it was like. The 
band did so, and at the end a 
notice was put up bearing the 
words, "Our reply." Everybody, 
naturally enough, got ready to 
stand up, expecting to hear the 
national anthem but were much 
astonished and amused when 
the band

I rThe Civil Service Examinations 
have been postponed until Decem
ber 19th.

Applications will be received at 
Ottawa up to December 1st.

The age limit has h^en reduced to 
16 years.
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"r58 of Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies,

Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of nrniwiiiiisl 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to Sia.00. 

a Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, f y 
Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And bask 
of all is our unqualified guarantee* in tod».
Look for the Ansco Sign.

Gin Pills bsnieh backache, no matter 
how severe. The effect, understand, is 
not to numb the pain, but Gin Pills 
go right to the source of the trouble, 
the Kidneys, restoring the natural 

of these organs,* and with 
the blood purified, and inflammation 
allayed, the pains disappear per
manently.
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Bring your C ,niagi s and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved «pjiearance will de 
light yon.

House Painting 
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hotel

Qnpilsbegan to play softly 
and tenderly “Two Lovely Black 
Eyes!”

» The im*

other Indication» that tin kidney, ere 
not purifying the blood stream pro
perly are frequent headaches, deposits 
in the urine, touches of rheumatism

Mlnard’s Liniment Ceres Colds,
&<•m Cas k s Drag Storefif -to nemo but e few ermptome—endHIGH COST OF NEUTRALITY 

(From the New York Sun) 
These Impudent neutrals 

Germany is highly Incensed 
because Norway, having lost 171 
ships and the 
140 nationalists to German U- 
boats, is not disposed to permit 
these undersea terrors to loaf 
around in Norwegian waters 
any longer. Norway should feel 
highly honored at having 
tained a higher proportionate 
merchant marine loss by 4 per 
cent than has Great Britain. 
Isn't that glory enough?
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INVADES BOSTONhnx lives of
„ 11*

Boston, Mass., Nov. 11—With 
a check of five figures in his 
pocket, representing Detroit’s 
farewell tribute, "Billy" Sun
day stepped off the inbound 
train from the West at the 
Huntington avenue station to
day and into the arms of thous
ands of enthusiasts waiting to 
welcome him to Boston, where | 
tomorrow be begins his first ev
angelistic campaign in New 
England.

Policemen had to hold the 
crowds back at the station. The 
campaigners sang hymns and 
others cheered. "Billy,” with a 
broad grin, plunged through the 
throng and into a machine pro
vided free by the automobile 
company.

At the side of the famous 
angelist was "Ma" Sunday, who 
appeared equally pleased at the 
enthusiasm of their welcome. 
Trailing behind the couple were 

... _ .... ... ... the other members ofthe party,
"><«. business attaches, 

not sticky orgr.-asy. a large »hakcr top musical directors, choir leaders 
bottle cost* only so.-, and Mr. viark and personal attendants. Some 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the of the ministers included in the 
■ES&’S Tc&'rKS reception committee pastors of
other stores cannot supply vou. nttlc New England churches

who have managed to lead their 
flocks without salaried assist
ants, were somewhat taken 
aback by the sight of the small 
army of assistants accompany
ing the evangelist. These were 
fourteen of them, not counting 
the several who had been on In 
advance to blaze the trail for 
the trailhitters.

After seeing that everything 
was attended to, the party was 
whisked away in automobiles to 
the big brownstone mansion 
which will be their home during 
the next few weeks.

The arrivals found every
thing in readiness for them.

As the battle progresses he 
Intends to bring bis heaviest 
artillery to bear until the good 
old town la' ripped wide open.

For two or three or four 
weeks he expects to keep on 
preaching to the undiminished 
thousands. Public 
In the campaign is already at 
fever heat.

The Tabernacle which has 
been constructed for the cam
paign is the largest in which 
Mr. Sunday has ever held forth.
It ocupled the entire grounds of 
the old American League bail 
part at Huntington avenue. Ac
cording to all present signs the 
crowds that will gather to hear 

Arthur avert 7 hart the Sunday sermons will bebitten ont îhea y larger than ever assembled on 
slice of totot nrntlv'^mnv'.h! the 8ame site to Bee a baseball 

crust on tbf Xé of h i nla.e game delegations are"mcV l Wi nnie boy." 'arranglnK t(’ ronie *»• »" ^er 

bald his father reprovingly, "I 
always ate my crusts. "

"Did you like them?” asked I 
Arthur.

"Pf course I did!” lied the 
father glibly. '

"Then you may have these," 
replied his son graciously.

NOBLEMAN MISSING7 Spring —'ill sooë be here ,n ■ch, Piccad- 
rriage took 
nel Walter 
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Charles Ed- 
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en Holmes, 
I Mrs. Hol- 
ro.N.S.

London, Nov. 9—Lord Lucas, 
of Crudwell, a member of the 
Royal Flying Corps, and former 
parliamentary under secretary 
of state for war, has either been 
captured by the Germans or 

, klied on the fields in France, 
' acording to the Evening Star..

Lord Lucas was reconnoiter- 
ing over the German lines In 
France in an aeroplane, the 
newspaper says, and was oblig
ed to descend behind the Ger
man lines, owing to a gale.

Painting 6r Paper Hanging
will be tne order of fbr day.

Leave your order» rakl’ and thu 
ensure p-rfect Com
peteo* work guvaehiSrd

Work d-*oe by enotitet or d<v.

8118-
A Special Favor 

“Looka Heyah,” said the 
warden who was sore at the 
prisoner who was of a lazy 

disposition, “in future yore 
chewin’ tobacco will be cut off.’* 

Thank you, sir, thank you, 
sir,” drawled the prisoner, “I 
always hated to bite it off.”
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Jan. Christie Just received a shipment of 
Castor Oil and Resin.

T. P. CALKIN ft CO.
Hr ll « Srn

«
Famous Runner Now Drives 

Motor Lorry 
-------—

Dorando, hero ofJthe Olym- 
i pic Marathon of 1908, is now 
driving a motor lorry in the It
alian transport service
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■ Wonderful Hair
Clean and free from dandiné and 
ssing all the radiance of perfect 

This is just what Sageine means to those 
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair.

is new life to faded unattractive 
Sageine feeds the bafr root with

mpos
hair. ev-
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Nox a Cold CANADIANSrood active 
apples and 
iaten, Gan- 

sw 4ins 108 is the number ot the pmscrip- 
tion once prescribed by a'Wonderful 
doctor. It stops a cough, relieves 
istbrsa and bronchitis, and is good 
or all lung and throat trouble The 
test cough medicine for children; try 
it.25cper bottle at Clark s Drug Stor-

[5WANTED FOR THE

ROYAL NAVY £
&;gy. Strong 

also tight 
ply at Ad-

l
CARD OF THANKS

Two thousand Canadians are wanted for tha Royal N.-.-al Can
adian Volunteer Reserve toward* manning the new r nipt of the 
Imperial Royal Navy. Im-nediat» overte» , service. Only 

of good character and good physique accepted.

Pay $1.10 Minimum per day — Free Kit 
$20.00 pel Month Separation Allowance /7~.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Murphy, 
Church St., also Mr. A. C. Mur
phy. Port Williams, wish to 
thank all friends who by deeds 
of kindness or words of sym
pathy assisted at the recent (ire 
at Port Williams and at the fun
eral of their sister’s children. 
Truro arrived here Monday. The 
train consisted of 23 cars, all 
crowded with passengers, and 
was hauled by two engines.”

Sixteen years ago today the 
terrible wreck of the S.S. City 
of Monti cello occurred off our 
shores with the loss of 36 lives. 
—Yarmouth Exchange.

sw
An English paper says; "The 

perfect character of the German 
spy bystem in England was well 
Ilustrated in connection with 

‘he employment at the front of 
the new war weapons known as 
tanks.” On more than one oc

casion the Germans tried to lo
cate the place at which they 
were made, and three days be
fore they were employed at the 
front the German soldiers were 
supplied with special kinds of 
bullets that were supposed to be 
able to do them effective injury. 
Happily they failed. ”
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Player P ano 
for Sale

r// •

i Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Centlemen,—I have used MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT on my vessel 
and in my family for years, and for 
the every day ills and accidents of 
life I consider it has no equil.

I would not start on a voyage, 
without it if it cost a dollar a bottle.

CAPT F R. DESJARDIN,. 
Schr. “Storke,” St. Andre, Kamou-

&
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#4«im Berwick 
st Road to 
n. Home at
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88 Note Player Piano
Amherst Make, in use only short 

time, will be sold at 
duction.

Can be

III.r fortnight y
great re-n Accurate.I, owner, 
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: The Advertising Men’s League of New York 

has a Vigilance Committee, whose duty it is to 
ferret out and hunt down fraudulent advertisers. 
It has been found that the most successful adver
tisers are the truthful ones; that sharpers and 
knaves açp not permanently successful.

Look at the advertising columns for yourself. 
You will find that every article advertised regu
larly and consistently over a period of years is an 
article of real merit. The fact that the advertis
ing is continuous is proof of this.

It is safer to buy advertised goods.

E H1LTZ BROS., Kentvllle.

Single Comb R. I. Red
Pure Bred For Sale!

1,|«

I Massachusetts, and New Harap- 
! shire and Vermont and Maine 
and other New England States.

; season I 
i and hard 
k bottom 
elsewhere 
they will

On,- yearling Cock Bird'«,ighl 
12 lbs.; 2 two year mckvrels. 
Cockerels winning Seer ml iVize 
at Halifax Exhibition 1916. A . 
good Laying Strain,

Nothing Serions
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mWife of Author (hearing the 

sound of a brow being slapped) 
Oh, Harold! An inspiration 
The Author (sadly)—No, my 

dear—a musqulto.

tiring bike 
Iron and 
minings of

g Factory

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diph
theria.

Cordon *. Mahon v. 
P. O. Box 31^ ill|»
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PHOTO SUPPLIES
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